
 

Join RI President Jennifer Jones in Toronto! 

On July 5, Rotary International President Jennifer Jones will be in Toronto to showcase the impact of 

Rotary's many projects and partnerships. This includes the Great Lakes Watershed Cleanup, and 

Rotary's partnership with Kids Against Hunger Canada, a food packing initiative that engages 

community members to address hunger in Canada and around the world. President Jennifer will close 

out the day with a fun filled Imagine Rotary BBQ hosted at the Toronto Botanical Garden. This is your 

opportunity to celebrate with her! 

In addition to the three events listed above there will be an opportunity for Rotarians and Rotaractors to 

participate in coinciding events throughout our District. See below for details as to how you can be 

involved. Registration will be required for some events taking place in Toronto and in our District.  Due 

to limited availability, registration will be on a first come first serve basis.  

Toronto Great Lakes Watershed Cleanup  

Location: Sunnyside Park / Sir Casimir Gzowski Park (Humber River & Lake Ontario) 

Time: 10:00 am to 12:30 pm 

Participants: 25 from D7010 

Cost: $nil 

Registration: Register Here 

Lunch: Food trucks will be available to purchase lunch or bring a picnic.  

Other: Jennifer Jones T Shirt will be provided free to participants, order size upon registration. (Not sure 

how this will work.) For additional information Watershed Cleanup FAQ 

President Jennifer will attend at some point during the event. 

  

https://rotary7090.org/page/great-lakes-watershed-cleanup-1/
https://www.kahcanada.org/
https://torontobotanicalgarden.ca/
https://www.toronto.ca/data/parks/prd/facilities/complex/394/index.html
https://www.toronto.ca/data/parks/prd/facilities/complex/71/index.html
https://www.crsadmin.com/EventPortal/Registrations/PublicFill/EventPublicFill.aspx?evtid=b8c86935-bfae-47ad-a63b-f02929186b45
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/50077/Page/toronto-main-event-watershed-cleanup-faq


District 7010 Great Lakes Watershed Cleanup  

Elsewhere in our District prior to July 5th clubs are encouraged to get involved in their own local clean 

up. Tallies of the garbage picked up by July 4th, will be given to Jennifer Jones to share with the media. 

Please use our District’s Online Tally Sheet to report your data. And send any photos to Bill Hagborg. 

Toronto Kids Against Hunger Canada 

The goal is to pack in total 117,000 highly nutritious, life-saving meal packs in recognition of Rotary's 

117th birthday. Packing will take place in Toronto and in each District. After the meal kits are packed at 

each location, they will be shipped to Indigenous communities in Northern Ontario with whom Kids 

Against Hunger Canada works in partnership. 

Note: Volunteers for this event will be sourced from Rotary/Rotaract/Interact clubs in District 7070. 

Additional information: Kids Against Hunger FAQ 

 

District 7010 Kids Against Hunger Canada 

Location: Two locations Barrie South Shore Community Center and North Bay - Osprey Links Golf 

Course (Callander) 

Time: 12:00 pm to 4:00 pm 

Participants: There will be two shifts of 40 packers in each of Barrie and North Bay 

Cost: $nil 

Registration: Opens at 12:00 pm May 26, 2022. Register Here  

Other: Pizza lunch will be provided.  

 

Toronto Imagine Rotary BBQ 

Location: Toronto Botanical Garden 

Time: 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

Participants: Limit of 60 tickets from D7010 

Cost: $75 including HST (plus parking). Rotaract members $37.50. Payment upon registration. 

Registration: Opens at 12:00 pm May 26, 2022. Limit of 2 tickets per registration. Register Here 

 

President Jennifer will mingle with BBQ guests as much as she can. The time she can spend with each 

person will be impacted by the large number of guests and media appearances. For additional 

information Imagine Rotary BBQ FAQ 

 

District 7010 Imagine Rotary BBQ 

Clubs in our District are encouraged to also have their own club backyard BBQ social. If they wish, 

Jennifer Jones will join them through a Zoom connection to say a few words to your party.   

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xNoaUghUUqn7axYO6WeDHXJrTBJocKX_OdakFNBXiRM/edit#gid=542982285
mailto:bhagborg77@gmail.com%20?subject=District%207010%20Great%20Lakes%20Watershed%20Cleanup
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/50077/Page/toronto-main-event-food-pack-faq
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x3330961380869439723&id=YN1226x3330961380869439723&q=Barrie+South+Shore+Ctr&name=Barrie+South+Shore+Ctr&cp=44.37409591674805%7e-79.68038177490234&ppois=44.37409591674805_-79.68038177490234_Barrie+South+Shore+Ctr
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/207+Osprey+Crescent,+Callander,+ON+P0H+1H0/@46.2587711,-79.3978695,13.55z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x4d29aec79ff081d5:0x6194a7f326c02b27!2m2!1d-79.3863303!2d46.2336332
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/207+Osprey+Crescent,+Callander,+ON+P0H+1H0/@46.2587711,-79.3978695,13.55z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x4d29aec79ff081d5:0x6194a7f326c02b27!2m2!1d-79.3863303!2d46.2336332
https://www.crsadmin.com/EventPortal/Registrations/PublicFill/EventPublicFill.aspx?evtid=e0dbff88-3cdd-4ea8-a9ed-b44bb97170b3
https://torontobotanicalgarden.ca/
https://www.crsadmin.com/EventPortal/Registrations/PublicFill/EventPublicFill.aspx?evtid=5813b4f9-b877-42ba-807d-87d43bfd3eeb
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/50077/Page/toronto-main-event-bbq

